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Dietary inclusion signi�cantly alters fatty acid composition of
shrimp

The lipid extracted from the poultry byproduct meal (lower right) re�ects
about 15 percent of the weight of the “raw” meal.
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Rapid growth of aquaculture worldwide has become increasingly dependent upon the use of external feed inputs, and in
particular upon the use of compound aquafeeds. Pressures to reduce �shmeal consumption for sustainability and
economic reasons require intensive research efforts to �nd candidates to replace �shmeal.

Formulating low-�shmeal shrimp feeds requires the use of combinations of several ingredients, since most feedstuffs
have signi�cant nutrient and functional limitations and cannot be used individually at high levels in the diets of farmed
shrimp.

Poultry by-product meal
Poultry byproduct meal (PBM), an ingredient with protein and essential amino acid pro�les more favorable than those of
plant protein ingredients, can replace about two-thirds of the �shmeal in shrimp diets without negatively affecting
performance. Why further increases in the inclusion of PBM affects performance is a key area of current research.

One of the plausible reasons is the high level of fat in PBM. Feed intake could be affected due to PBM’s excessive
energy:protein ratio. Further, the fat has a high n-6:n-3 fatty acids ratio when compared to �shmeal, and consequent
alteration of the fatty acids ratio in feed may have a detrimental effect on shrimp performance. On the other hand, the fat
in PBM is also a source of valuable nutrients, particularly phospholipids and cholesterol, for shrimp.

To better understand the nutritive value of the fat in PBM, the authors quanti�ed various components of the fat, defatted
PBM using super-critical �uid extraction, designed experimental feeds with various combinations of regular and defatted
PBM, and conducted shrimp-feeding trials.

Supercritical �uid extraction
Extraction with supercritical �uid (SCF) has been found selective in the separation of desired compounds without leaving
toxic residues in extracts and without the risk of thermal degradation of the processed product. PBM was supplied to the
extraction column, which was subsequently connected to the laboratory-scale extraction system. The system was �ushed
with the supercritical �uid to remove air, and the heating mantles were activated to bring the column to process
temperature.

An initial starting pressure was selected based upon experience and biomass architecture information. SCF in gas form
was passed through the vessel at the selected pressure and temperature conditions for a period of time. The high-
pressure stream of gas plus extracted material was then passed through a pressure-reduction valve into a �lter �ask,
where the extractables precipitated. The atmospheric gas exited the �ask and �ew through a meter for integration of total
volume. After allowing a desired amount of gas to �ow through the extraction vessel, the �ask was removed.

The procedure was repeated to collect multiple extracts from the same initial charge until the extractable material was
depleted. Finally, the residual defatted PBM remaining in the vessel was collected.

Fatty acid pro�le
Analyses of the full-fat PBM, defatted PBM and extracted fractions for proximate composition, fatty acids, phospholipids
and cholesterol were conducted to understand the levels of the fat components in the experimental ingredients. The data
con�rmed that supercritical �uid extraction effectively extracted cholesterol and neutral lipids into the liquid portion, but
retained most of the phospholipids in the meal portion.

The extraction e�ciencies were estimated to be 9.0, 78.3 and 59.0 percent for phospholipids, cholesterol and total lipids,
respectively. In addition, 12.5 percent of the lipids in PBM are composed of phospholipids. Among the phospholipids,
phosphatidyl choline (40.8 percent) was the most dominant, followed by sphingomyelin (11.4 percent), lysophosphatidyl
choline (8.8 percent), phosphatidyl ethanolamine (7.6 percent) and phosphatidyl inositol (6.9 percent). The cholesterol
content of PBM was estimated at 0.21 percent (1.7 percent of the lipids). The fatty acid pro�le of PBM is shown in Table 1.

Nates, Fatty acid pro�le, Table 1
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Experimental diets
Four diets with 0, 12, 24 or 36 percent inclusion levels of defatted PBM replacing the full-fat PBM and a reference diet with
�shmeal were designed. The diets were formulated to contain 42 percent crude protein and decreasing crude fat and
digestible energy. Analysis of the diets is presented in Table 2.

Nates, Proximate analysis, Table 2

The diets were fed to shrimp of 4.1 g average initial weight for seven weeks. The shrimp were stocked at 20/m  in circular
1,800-L microcosm tanks that are part of the Shrimp Nutrition Research Center of the Department of Fisheries in Brunei
Darussalam. The performance of the shrimp is summarized in Table 3.

Nates, Performance of black tiger shrimp, Table 3

16:0 (Palmitic) 23.34

16:1n-7 (Palmitoleic) 7.44

18:0 (Stearic) 5.73

18:1n-9 (Oleic) 40.97

18:2n-6 (Linoleic) 19.31

18:3n-3 (Linolenic) 0.95

Fatty Acid Fatty Acids (%)

Table 1. Fatty acid pro�le of poultry by-product meal.

Moisture 8.05 7.72 8.33 8.18 8.32

Crude protein 42.68 42.26 40.93 44.03 42.74

Crude fat 10.54 10.27 7.47 6.20 8.06

Crude �ber 0.87 1.01 0.96 1.03 0.84

Ash 8.18 8.48 8.20 8.59 7.76

Nutrient (% as
fed) Feed 1 Feed 2 Feed 3 Feed 4 Reference Feed

Table 2. Proximate analysis of experimental diets.

2

Parameter Feed 1 Feed 2 Feed 3 Feed 4 Reference Feed
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One-way variance analysis showed there was no signi�cant difference in weight gain, feed-conversion ratio or survival
among shrimp fed the different 
diets. However, regression analysis showed a decrease in weight gain as PBM level was replaced by fat-extracted PBM in
the diets.

The data indicated that the residual fat, various fat components and dietary energy in PBM were valuable as nutrients for
the shrimp. Carcass analysis revealed that shrimp fed PBM or fat-extracted PBM had about 25 percent higher levels of
saturated fatty acids and 26 percent lower levels of n-3 fatty acids when compared to shrimp fed the reference diet (Fig.
1).

Perspectives
Supercritical carbon dioxide extraction is a novel method of extracting fat from feed ingredients. It selectively removes
neutral fat and cholesterol from the ingredient, but retains phospholipids.

Initial body weight (g) 4.17 4.06 4.07 4.00 3.96

Final body weight (g) 12.76 12.12 12.05 11.82 13.25

Weight gain (g/7 weeks) 8.59 8.06 7.98 7.82 9.29

Feed-conversion ratio 2.07 2.30 2.41 2.25 1.97

Survival (%) 94.44 94.44 89.58 95.14 94.44

Table 3. Performance of black tiger shrimp fed the different diets.

Fig. 1: Carcass fatty acid composition of black tiger shrimp fed diets
containing different levels of defatted PBM.
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Residual fat, various fat components and dietary energy in PBM are valuable as nutrients to shrimp. Evaluations of PBM in
diets should consider not only the residual fat and energy, but also cholesterol and phospholipids.

Dietary inclusion of PBM signi�cantly alters the fatty acid composition of shrimp. The changes are most dramatic in the
case of monounsaturated fatty acids, relatively moderate for saturated fatty acids and n-3 fatty acids, and not noticeable
in the case of n-6 fatty acids.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the November/December 2011 print edition of the Global
Aquaculture Advocate.)
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